Different effects of selenium on cyclic AMP metabolism in hepatoma cells and normal liver cells.
Sodium selenite administered to normal and hepatoma (HA)-bearing mice sc (2 mg/kg) or ip (1 mg/kg) led to a significant increase in cyclic AMP (cAMP) level and a decrease in cAMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) activity in HA cells. In contrast, in tumor host liver and normal liver the cAMP level was reduced, and the PDE activity was slightly elevated, whereas the cAMP adenylate cyclase (AC) was little affected by Na2SeO3, if at all. These results imply that selenite-induced changes in PDE activity play a decisive role in regulating intracellular cAMP level. Kinetic studies revealed that there were different forms of PDE. TheK m value of PDE isozymes in normal liver and host liver were identical, but differed from those of HA. It seems likely that the selective responsiveness of PDE to selenite may be related to the difference in PDE isozyme patterns. Addition of DBcAMP to the culture medium resulted in an inhibition of(3)H-thymidine incorporation into hepatoma cells, indicating that the inhibition of HA cell proliferation was cAMP-mediated. Thus, selenium has been shown to exert a selective effect on cAMP metabolism of hepatoma cells, which may account for its inhibitory effects on cancer cells.